Removing and Adding YUWireless to your Android device

Removing YUWireless
1. On your home screen touch your options key (usually designated by several lines or boxes)
2. When the options screen pops up choose settings
3. Tap the Wi-Fi section
4. Tap and hold YUWireless
5. Choose to forget network
6. Tap Wi-Fi in the upper left corner to return to the wi-fi menu
7. Tap the slider to turn wifi off
Once you have changed your password you will need to reconnect to YUWireless. To do so:

1. Tap the options key on the home screen
2. Select settings
3. Use the slider to turn wi-fi back on
4. Connect to YUSetup
5. On the next screen, tap connect
6. If you are not immediately redirected to yusetup, you may need to tap on an option that says “Sign into Wi-Fi Network”

7. Next a YU screen should come up asking which network you wish to connect to, choose “Connect Me to YUWireless/YUDorm”

8. Make sure that you check the box designating that you have read the End User License Agreement and tap the green start button
9. You will be asked to install the XpressConnect software from the Google Play store. Install this (Tap install). Note: I have encountered some problems connecting to Google Play through YUSetup. It may be easier to connect you cellular service (turn on Mobile Data) and download it that way – the result will be the same.

10. On the screen following your successful install of XpressConnect tap “Open” to open the application and continue the process.

11. In the XpressConnect screen, choose the YWireless network
12. Enter your YUAD User name and password (mail login and password)
13. When you are done tap the continue button

14. The next screen should be the Congratulations screen. Please choose Yes to improve the product